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Roosevelt Plan to Aid
War Refugees Revealed
The"foresight of the late Presi- , Pres.idenrs Roosev-elt's personal
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt in files, the commission reportedly
anticipating the current, vexing empha.i,ued
that
the
United
p roblem of Enrope's displaced States, Argentina, Brazil, Boliria,
persons became known recently Venezuela, Australia and Canada
with the disclosure that as far could easily absorb millions of
back as 1942 he had appointed refugees. ' It also recommended
a special commission to study th at the desert area of Palestine
the refugee situation. The group's known as the Negev could ae·
report to the President was term- commodate large numbers of Jewed " M -Project" (for migration) . ish refugees, despite British and
While some sections or the Arab protests to the contrary.
report are said to have been The Negev now is being develdestroyed and still others are in oped by Jews..
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T he im portant factor in the recent disclosures about ·~-Pro-

PROVIDENCE, B. L

British Impose Strict
Curfew· on Palestine Jews
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, Vi.olence Flares
Blood Donors Needed to Aid In AU Sections
Of Holy Land

Berman Girl's Fight for Life

The condition of su-year-old ShirleT Berman, for whom an
appeal for blood d ~ was made In the Herald last week, still
ls highly critical and a further appeal for blood has been made
by the Berman family.
Shirley, who has been In the Rhode Island Hospital for
( onr wee-,,
.,.. has bee nm
· a coma d....rn-...., most o f -~-•
~ time.
·S he
Is -•1 ·
,__
.ll: ,,. - - hich
·
•~- sh
ermg ~~ a ~ w
reqmres ~ t
e be gi.-en
frequent transfnsions.
Hospital rules require, howe.-er, th&t
the blood bank be kept at a high le..-el to take ~ of future
·
Because
emergenc,es.
or this, e.-er,- pint of blood and plasma
gi.-en a patie nt must be returned two-fold.
A crisis in the girl's condition possibly may come -.rt.thin
the oert ten days. 'l"he help of the community is nrgently nee<l.ed
In assisting bi,r in her fight for life. 'l"he family empb.asl:zes
that any type of blood Is acceptable. Donors are urged to call
DE. 337 3 between 7-10 e.-en!ngs, or the hospital. DE 4300. u
dealing directly "With the hospital, please make sure it is understood for whom 1ou a.-e glrtng blood.

=

N"o better demonstration of a
right and wrong way or doing
thlngs has ever been aflorded
than the eIADlple occasioned by
the recent rtslt to Boston of the
man know as Gerald L. K. Smith.
Smith, America's l eading a c-

ject" is that Roose.-elt apparently concurred "With the repnrt
and was about to act on the commission's recommendations ..-hen
be died In 1945. The coDlID!ssion included Dr. Isaiah Bo..-man.
p reside nt of Johns Hopkins Untversity, chairman; Dr. H e nry
Field, archaeologist of the Field
Museum of Chicago, placed .in
immt!d.iate chnge of the project ;
and Dr. Robert Straoez-Ho pe, of

tl.-e fascist, appeared In Boston
1ll May. He was coldly ignoredThe newspapers--all of themgave him no play, no publicity.

the Unl.-ersit,- or Pennsylrania, ; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
director. Diplomat John Frank-I -:=::--::------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lin Carter served OD the group
as the President's confidential J"'I I',

I
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G, K. Smith Again

His opponents, actl.-e and passl.-e, aide.
took no note of his• coming. Net
result-approximately 50 persons
attended his m eeting (out of
23,000 foll-ers he claims f or
hliiiseU In New England) &Dd
Smith, deeplJ disappointed and
chagrined, l eft town m utt.ering
about the "silen t treatment" he
was accorded..
The forces of
democracy gained a signal rtetorr that day.
Last week Smith was back for
another try. Again he ad.-ertised,
again he sought to enlist newspaper Interest, again he bragged
of . the 25,000 who intended to
hear hinL
As before, he was
almost completely ignored. Bnt
.not quite completely.
l!ertain
zealous groups decided to show
Smith what they, and el"ery other
American worthy or the name,
think of hinL
As a result, 650 protesting persollS from all walks of life and
trom many organizations gathered
at the hall bearing anti-Smith
banners. They booed and hissed
and created a din that made it

Impossible for him 10 make himself heard. His 11SW1.I slim continge.nt of followers were Ot"erwbelmlngly outnumbered.
Smith., needless to say, was
delighted. Now he got his newspaper headlines coast-to-coast, because of the dem onstration; now
he could shoat that he was denied
h.19 right o f free speech bT lews;
· and now he could enlist aid
among those who, regardless of
their distaste for his policies or
their ignorance of his preachings
aod their attendant disagreement thereof, antomatlcaU,- rally
to the !lide of th~ underdog, .,,._
peclally when he can truthfully
clAlm that he was not allowed
to Sl'ffk,
The speech that Smith delivered ln ~.fay was heard ln
Its e ntirety and was a stark fallure. The one that was forcibly
cancelled gained hlm m n ch·
n-ed pnblici(T on a nation•
wide scale, a poMlble gain af
pnbUc suppo-nd m n ch wane,
a n d - y Cl'ftlted. hard reel•
(Continued on P age ll)
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1'"EW YORK- Fred Monosson.
prominent Bost on Je..-ish leader
and chairman of the national
rainwear dirision o f the Uni ted
Jewish Appeal, reported here
opon his retuni from Cyprus that
the 16,000 Jewis h r efugees detained on that island· are a li,e
and healthy today because of tjte
U. J. A.
One of the few American J ew!sh leaders permitted to rtsit
the Mediterranean detention cen~
ter, Mr. Monosson said that the
homeless J ews "are healthy and
seem well cared for but all are
eager to lea,e the barbed wire
atmos phere and to get to Palestine as soon as possible."

De..lzwe,·g
Heads TO Hold Board
r
Toronto Synagogue Meeting, Outing
.

1'"EW YORK-Dr. Slephen S.
Wise. president of the World
.Je~ Conueo,,, bf'! announced
that Dr. Manrlce L. _perl%1relg,
director of the political departmen t of the World Jewish Congress, had aecepted a call. to ser.e
as senior· rabbi of- the University"
Avenue Synagogue of Toronto,
one of the leading .Jewish congregations of Canada.
In paying tribute to Dr. Perlzweig, Dr. Wise declared: "Since
the founding of the World Jewish
Congress in 1936, and particularly since the outbreak of war,
Dr. Perlzweig has been one. or
its most effecti,e and dernted
serrants.
"Fortunately for the World
J ewish Congress, Dr. Perlzweig
will remain a- member of the
Ortice and Executi,e Committees
of the World Jewish Congress,
with special r esponsibility."

Jews .. under

en.rte..-

resoi.cti.o.n s

here, in Ra.ifa and the N ~
area.
This follo..-ed a new ontb"-of rtolence ..-hl" cb left three dead
and l!3 ,..ounded in 4g hOOIS. The
disorders started after the =-~Pe

I

..-.......u.a.

of 4,500 uncertified .Je,n; aboard
the refugee ship Exodns 19H.
Hebre..- ner,;papers this moru!ng
headlined a story that they were
being sent back to France.
The B rillih Army ,ras ordered
to lock the Je..-ish qoart<,rs here
from 7 p. m.. to 5 a . DL daily
"until fnrllter notice."
Abont
50,000 .Je..-s in Ra.ifa already ..-ere
under a "runilar curfe,;. About
15,000 at Nauu1ya ha.-e been noder martial la..- for a veel;: as

a result of the Jddn.aping of t..-o
B ritish Army se:rgeants..
2 Britons, 1 Jew Dead
The d eath toll included " BritThe annnaJ outing and meeting lsh J)Oli<eman ambushed in Haifa
oL ~~... board of directo1'l! of the Saturday night. ,. B ritish soldi-er
J c*1stt Chlldren's Home and
blasted to death near Natanya _
Foundation of R h ode Island wm
Sunday afternoon. and a .Jewish
be held this Sonday at Camp cirtlian fatally wou.nded In an at.Jori, it was announced this week tack today on the Stella Maris
by Alexander Rumpler, p residenL Anny Signals camp near" Haifa.
The afternoon a:ctivltles are
A go.-ernment announcement
,;chednled to start at 3 o'clock. said hrn British soldiers and one
ao d the board meeting proper British pnlicelnan . and an Ar.lb
will take place at 4 :30 o'clock. cirtlian were serioo.sly !niUred
At the close of the meeting the during the twO-day period. Four
grou p will join the children at Palestine policemen ,..ere slightly
the fare..-e!l banquet, W"hich will injured by gunfire in resi.st!ng
mark !he close ot th e secoo d an attack on the radar station.
trip of the season.
The headquarters of the I.st InPlans for th e enlargement and fantry dirtsion at Tel Llhii.nsk:y,
improvement of th0 camp Laci.I- east of Tel ATI•. was attack:ed
ities ..-ill be discussed by th e "With mortar bombs and small
boa r <i, It ls e:,:pected lbat ZOO arms lire. a few- honrs after a
ch.iltl.ren will be affo rd ed a two special United Kations I.n.l"est:ig:a"Weeks' ,acation at tbe camp this lion Committee had left the
summer.
country. One bomb hit the camp,
and no casualties were reported..

Form American

H e was identified as a man on
whose bead the British had placed
a price and who held a PoSftion
lloitb British government forces
lo Palestine as " co,er -up. He
refused to say when be arr!.-ed
here, and added he was a Sterni&
deputy commander.
"Mr. Hillel," speaking to a
pleasant baritone, said he ..-ants
to initiate a new orgarlzaUon,
American Friends or the Fighters
for Freedom or Israel and raise
bis fonds by Jan. 1. He said such
money wouhl not be used for terrorlst actl.-lty.
The Hagana, Jewish mllltarr
force in Palestine, was not really
against the Irgun z ~a1 Leumi and
the Stern group, Hillel •aid. He
malntalned that partitio n or Palestine would mean. "catutrophe."
A5 the door s..-ung sbnt and the
lnlervle..- ended, Korff pointed
to an unidentified 'Olan present
and aid he ..-aa from the FBI

1eru..oalem A dns.t-to-daYU
curfew was ordered this Tea:
tor 90,000 1 ernsalem .Jews, bringIng to 155,000 the number of

At Camp Jori

Mysteru
Spokesman fior
Group for Haganah
J
Stern Group Gives Interview za~;.,~
NEW YORK-Mys tery deepened today ove r the identity of the
Palestine Stern leader who gave
an interview through a partly
open door in the Hote l St. Morit z,
sai·ing he was here to raise $10 ,000,000 for aid to his group's
unde rground J>attle against Britlsh rule.
No reporters at the Interview,
called by Rabbi Baruch Korff, cochairman of the Pol!Uca! Action
Committee tor Palestine, saw- the
man. who called hlmsel! "Mr.
Hillel" and said the Stern gang
advocated "a war of liberation
now to avert a war o f ensla.-ement tomorrow."
The Hotel suite wu a maze of
wires. with a recording machine
picking up proceedings for a Palutine underground rebroadcast
Shades of the aulte were drawn.
and "Mr. Hillel's " voice came
t hrough an Inner door. open ru
Inches.

5 cm."TS THE COPY

:,~:.,K~A~ : : : ~ ; : ;
Haga nah , ..-as formed at a rallY
here last week in support of Ha:ganah, central .Jewish resistance
movement in Palestine.
In a
statement the ne lli" group declared:
"We plan to tell the American
people about the constructl.-e,
heroic ..-ork or Haganah ; bow It
Is resculng J e..-lsb somrnrs o f
Hitler terror in E urope; how lt
ls trans porting them to Palestine."

Belgian Legislation
Will Benefit Jews
BR USS ELS - Se~eral hundred
J ews in the United States ..--ill
benellt as a result of leglslallon
enacted by the Belgian Parllament whereby business transac-tlons entered into under dnrel!a
during the Germ:.n occnpatlon bf
victims of racial, rellgl.ous and
poli tical pel'1M!Cotlo11 will be nollifted.. •

US Ignores British
Immigration Plea Lake Success, N. Y.- The United S1ates has ignored the British

proposal that all members o f the
United Nations d.isroo.rage '"illegal" lmmJgraUon Into Palestine
pending a decision by the UN
Genera I Asse.m b)y, It ...as disclosed here la..<t ...-eek.
In reply to the British request,
wbicb ...as clrcnlated by Secretary C..ner-al TTYgTe Lie of the
United Nations, Secretary of Stale
ll.anball merely sent a copy of
a statement Issued by Prmdent
Tru man on June 5, in ..-h!ch
President Truman called on all
U.
ctiliens lo refrain [rom ondennln!ng la..- and order or promoUng rtolence in Palestine-. It
made no mention of lmm.igratlolL
R epli.,... from the Domlnica.:>.
Republic and Chile like..-lse lgnored the Brit.Wi request, and
Haiti said the qoestio11 ..-unld be
studied. OnIY 16 members uve
re plied to the request.
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AUSTRIA FIGHTS POLIO
VIENNA-Austria thJs week
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forbade travel by children In an
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Rhode
Published
Every
attempk to combat an n an e .
, t,
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paralysis epldeml~.
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Jews In Sports

City h a s · come UJ;! :with a: new
treatme nt for arm ailments, bane
of many promising baseball pHchers. Johnny· B eazley, former

Charter Work

St. Louis Cardinal mound" 'star

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL
Office-77 Washington St.GA. 9872

now with the Boston Braves, is
singing tl'!.e Praises of Dr. Rus·kin's unusqal a:rm treatment.
Beazley, it will ,be recalled, developed a sore arm while in the
Army, After serving 1'P a score
o·f games for the pennant winning Cards, Beazley entered the
~ervi ce a nd shortly thereaftet(
threw, his arm out in all exhibition' game. _Last season he was
ready to r e tire from the pasti me
but was prevailed upon - to ft ish

JAMES
GOLDSMITH
Insurance of
All Kinds

i,

805 Indnst:t•ial Trust Bldg.
Phone
·
Residence
GA 67•00
DE 4275 ·

Max Aison Heads
Bryant Fraternity
Max Aison , of Saratoga Springs,
~ Y., was el ected president of
Sigma Lambda Pi, a H e brew fra-

For Yo'1r

t erni ty at Bryant College, at the
semi-a n nual election of the group,
which was•held r ecently at Sotlth
H a ll. Other officers are: Gerald
Carlin. of Fall River, vi ce-presid ent; Marshal Edelson,, of Providence, secr et ary ; Jules L evi ne,
of New B edford, sergeant-of-arms,
a nd J oseph Zext er, of New Bedford, treasurer. Mr. Alson a nd
d th f t
·t
Mr. Carlin serve
e ra erni Y
as t r easurer and secretary, respectively, last t erm. Mr. Edelf II
t"
son wa s in charre O a OU mg
during the pas t semeSt er.

AUTO PARTS
NEW and USED
I

See -

,

SAN D·Y 'S

285 ALLENS A VENUE

Williams 0478

"LET

US

MAKE YOUR HOME ONE TO ADMIRE"

PAINliERS and 'DECORATORS
1

'I

~ - -('\.. -..

I

4t

EXTERIOR P'AIN_TL.VG ON ALL TYPES OF BUILWNGS
.,, AND HOMES
eIN'!l'ERIOR PAINTING and DECORATING, ePAPE:ltHANGING
• All Work Guaranteed
e Estimates q ,eerf';'11Y Given
A NAME TO REMEMBER FOR QUALITY

'

W. B. ROSE & SON
880 POTTli)RS. A VENUE

Call UN 0070 or WI 0531

A HOM'E RUN!
With the r adiator boiling -no , good!
Better drop into "Ch ase's'.' today.

Let Us Check and Flush It!

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS
318 FOUNTAIN ST.

DEXTER 3684

· E,t. !,909-37° Year,

fl'

' After an in
during the'
, ing season,
th e Boston

and out exhibition ~runo Sch nabelrecent s pr ing trainN. M. Bodner . .......... 64
B eazley was s0.ld ~to Mr. a nd Mrs. L~uis
Braves fo r $3 0,000.
E fros . . . .. .. ....... .. 62~
Upon reporting to the Bl'aves M
d M
G
1 r. a n
rs. eo.rge
Johnny infol'nied manager Billy
Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54
Sontln'!orth that his arm waS not
responding to treatment. Beaz..
ley was all for goin g on t h e vol1mtary r etirement list.
\V hen

. sem·•
An1I-.
1t:•
1sm
Seen On ·Decline

Lou Perini, president of the
llrttv~. Jteard abot~t .lleazley·s.
\
discomfort, h e suggested that the
New York-There w as Jess e,iiJnu·ler contact D1•. • Sim'on" Ruskin dence of or g anized anti-Semitism
in New ·York City. Perini ' had in 1046 than before the war bejammed his shoulder in an auto- cause of greater r esistance by
lnobile accident last winter ' and poten t ial r~cmlts allci positive
,risited Dr. Ruskin f01• treatment. cotmter action by an h1formecl
.The
medico
ctu-ed
Perini's public, according to a survey b y
shoulder by the WlUSua] proce- th·e Anti-Defamation League ()f
dure of t reating him t h.1·0ugh his B'nai B'rith.
nose. Pe,-ini figm·ed that if the
Dm1ng the year ther e was I\
good' doctor . could cnre his bum gr·ajlnnl d ecline in or gnitized antishoulder he might do the sam'e Se'miUsm in Uhicago and the
f~i· Johnny Beazley. '
!\lid-west ,mtU it -~ea ched a Jow
When Bea.zley told Dr. Rus- level a t the year's end. But at
kin how h e injured his throwing the same time, the stu-vey noted
arm in an Army game the doctor · ther e appea1•ed to be an increas~
diagnosed the a ilment as a mu s- in dJsc11mtnat1on agains t J e" 's
cle rupture. . He likebed th e in employnient and in i·estrictive
t roubl e to tha t of a person who housing covenants.
\
might suddenly 1ift a h eavy
Stel)p...,°d-up activities b y, "p~o~
weight.
This movement would fesslonal hate peddl ers" in the
c~use a contraction of the mus- Rocky M'oJmtain r egion failed to
cles. It was the . doctor's opin- produce larger follo\\1ngs fo1

1

Bulk subscription rates 00 request.
\Valter Rutman Managing Editor
76 Dorrance S-t., Tel. GAspee 4312,
Case-Mead Building.

Entered as Second·Cla.ss Matter at
the Post Office, Pro~dence, R. I .,
Under the Act ot March 3• 1879•
The Jewish H f!raJd invites corre.. r
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m1t
gain
(Uontinued from Page 1) ,
rd
ings . towa
J e ws among those
whose anti-Semitism, while w'a:cn
e l'irlg a <l d ecaying bit by bit becau se of the past several years'
events, still exists in small part.
So, some of the good has been
undon e and the laborious task
ot edu cating persons everywhere
again is made harder and slowed
down considerab)y.
I t would
seem there is m or e value in
k.eeping a closed mouth than
even the Talmud teaches.
- -- -

TO See Red Sox,
Bro·w ns Doublehe,ader

Member s of the Sackin-Shocket
Ion that the muscles had to be these groups, the survey said. In Post, J . w. v ., will t ravel to Bosrelaxed and h e was going to · re- California,
ADL investigator s
lax them throu gh treating the found little evidence of anti-Sem- ton this Sunday f<> witness the
doubleheader between the Bossympathetic n er ve center in the itism but found group tensions ton Red Sox and the St. LOuis
nose where it can be reach ed directed against Negroes and r e- Browns. A bus , which has been
without oper ating. H e uses the turning Japanese-Americans.
chartered for the occasion, will
same m~thod for treating arthIn the South, the survey de- leave the junction of Orms stre_e t
ritis.
clared, uanti-Semitism, parading an d DouglaS" avenue at 11 o'clock.
To make a -Jong st-Ory short, under the . mask of pseudo-reli- R efr eshments . will be ser.v ed en-·
Dr. -Ruskin treated Beazley's arm gion, continued unabated clming r oute.
by sticking medicine up his riose. 1946·"
Members and friends desiring
· In additiOn~ he gave the , ~m·ler
"It can be ·fairly stated," the to make r eservations should conthree <lltferent types of iliJec. report said, "that organized fas- tact Dr. Joseph J.. Mittleman ,
tion~. After three of the nasal cist movements, stresshtg r acial ..ghairma·n Of the arran gements.
treatments .lleazlqy pitched 25 and religious hatred, have shown
The Post Is a lso planning a
minutes or batting practice to a Jack of mar)<ed strength since picnic, which will be held a t
his mates. The following night ·v-J clay. Those which attempted Goddard Park on Sunday, Aughe started on the mound tor the a comeback have accomplished ust 17 _
Braves against· Cincinnati and little. Some which appeared for
came through with a 5-2 victory. the .first time were exposed and
UecentJy we ,vt·ote that the smashed. 0
Hapoel soccer team walked off
---the field In a huff during a game
Saul Rosen, senior v ice-complayed at San Francisco. The
assistant editor of t he ~ewisb Boat
and Picnic mander of t h e Lt. L eonard Bloom
Plans for the summer a nd Post, J. W. V., and Eliot Shill
Communit y Bulle tin in that ~ity
cf,ides u s for corlfusing the earl y fa ll activities of the Prov1- are co-ch a irmen of the memberGolde n Gate City wit h Los An- dence Chapter of Masad a wer& ship committee of that Post.
geles. A.ctually the iJ1cident took completed at a board m eetin g They a re planning a d1ive for
begin Implace in the latter city, not in held ·1ast Monday evening at the members, which
home of Miss Shirley R ose, 600 mediately. Their goal is double
San FrancisCo.
Angell street. Edwar d Berman the g roup's present membership.
president, was In charg_e of th e Veterans· in the South Providence
meeting.
area· are urged t o join.
It was announced that the
The Post has started an InA Meslbos Shabbos Is held · a t group will hold a: . boat ride and formation center, which will inthe home of .Rabbi J oseph Gold- pfonic on Sunday, Au gu st 3. Miss form th e m embers of the activf- ·
stein, 124 Robinson street , every Dorothy Kaitan _is chairman of ties of other vet f r an organizaSaturday aft ernoon at 3 o'clock . a rran gements.
Site is being tlons and of Vet erans AdmlnlstraThe Mesibos Shabbos Is
gather- assisted by th e following: Sid lion biHs a!fecti,ng t h e veteran.
Ing for the children on t h e d ay S\ern, Shirley Rose, J os·e ph Feld---of the Sabbath. It ·includes en- ma n, Shirley W eintra ub, Abe
Buy United States Sa.v lngs
t ertalnment, t elllng of stories Ger si\man and Edwa rd Berman Bonds a nd Stamps!
f rom the Bible ;in d refreshments. ex-o!llcio.

Masada to Sponsor
Ride

Post to Sponsor
Membership Drive

will

Hold Mesibos
Sha.bbos Every Sat.

a

Sat urdays and Sundays 11 p _ M.

Where Movie-Goers
Like to Eat
•

FallJOUS for American and Chinese Food
No Li9uor
'
• Pleasant Atmosphere
e J 02 WESTMINSTER ST.
Next to Arcade •

Order!I
Put Up
To
Take Out
·GA. 2580

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of

·INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC.
CbMMERCIAL and
PERSONAL ANALYSIS
93 Eddy Street
New Y~rk Office-26 Platt Street, N. Y.

UNlon 1923
Whitehall 3-5770

Food in Jewish DP Camps
·Termed; "Starvation" Diet
Munich Medical an d r elief
officia ls workin g wi th the J ewish
displaced persons have revealed
t hat t he quality of food be!\1g
provided DP's has deteriorated t o
such a d nn gerou s exte nt tha t
t heir di e t is actua ll y 11 n slow ,
pr ocess of atnrvntton."
It was·
poin ted out that- a lthough 'J ewis h
DP's recei ve 2000 calories dally,
they consist almost solely of starchea such ns mncaron l nnd flour,
which t he Anny Is us ing to r eplace meat and other foods rl~h
In proteins.
"In certain area• the lnhabl•
tants or DP camps hnve !l<)ne for
several mouths. without nny d ried

powdered eggs, whicl1 have been
;-eplaced by dried pea soup," it
was stat ed. ' 'This looks good
Insofa r as_ caloric content ls concern ed , bu t d ried eggs contain 50
pe rcen t proteins while pea. soup
contains only one per cen t. Such
n diet leaves people nu tritionally
wonk nnd highly suscepti ble to
dangerous ln[ectlons and tuber
culosl•, despite th e fact that
some people gain weight on this
type of di et."
Mili tar y a u thorities h ere admit
that the D P diet Is rather poo1
but th ey . Insist th at.It was the
bes t th ey could do In view of
t he s ho;·tnge of fnts aud sugar .

Cardi of Thanks
,ve wish to thank ou r many
. fl'tencls mid r e1ntives for the
kind expl'esstons of sympathy
sh own u s dul'lng ou r recent
berea vem ent.
CHIDREN OF THE L ATE
IIUS. MOLLlE GRl~ENSTE IX

.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and EMBALMEl.l

MEMORIALS

-

Excellent Equipment
uThe J ewish Funeral Director"
Refined Servlc~
•58 HOPE STREET
tiExter 80P4
DErter 8600
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Good Books For Children

I

Bears Expired
Nazi Death
warrant on Arm

Zion Calls
IPoale
Special Meeting
•

' - - - - - - - -by i\IBS. ZILLAH L. KOIDi - - - - - - - - ..Mother Goose Rhymes For Goose rhymes and the child will
Baltimore - - Twenty-fi\""e-yearJewish Children," by Sara G. recognize and enjoy meeting old Bela Molnar who .,. arrived
Levy, illustrated by Jessie B. these old frie1rds in a new version. here aboard the .. S. S. CoopeiUnion Victory," en route to San
Robinson, (Bloch Publishing Some are original, some have de- Domingo, was held by immigraCompany), is a charming book lighUul touches of humor and all
for very young children. While sing themselves the "Way child- tion officials for identification of
in some of the ;erses the thou~ht ren 's ;erses should.
a unique bra nd mark on his arm.
is rather forced , their purpose is
Wouldn't King Cole ·enjoy his
The inscription read: "CON· b
t
t " Cb
R
"'
DEMNATO AL MORTE, Aug. 4,
a d .m rra ly carried out to make coun erpar,
azan
app .
1944 _,, E. Kaufman, Baltimore
a. happy, easy approach to Jewish
Old Chazen Rapp
u
h
Director of HIAS (Hebrew Shelholidays and ceremonials, Pales' ,, as a .JDerry old c ap
tine and Hebrew.
And a merry old cllap was he. tering and Immigrant Aid SociTo do this the book is divided
He pot oo lli.s Tallis
ety) told th e officials it bad been
into sections, Sabbath, SynaBe pot on his cap
burned into th e youlh's arm by
gogue, High Holy Days, Holidays
And he called for his singers th e Kazts after th ey had captured
and- ETery .Day Poems. Many of
three.
him in Rumania where he was
the poems contain Hebrew words
There is a glossary and pro- fighting wi th uo d ergrou nd foror expressions-yet all are done nunciation chart for those un- ces. Translated, it means: "Con-

I

so naturally the yoimgster will
not realize he is learning.
Some of the jingles are frank
paraphrases of belo,ed Mother

For a REAL VACATION!!

Bella Vista Lodge
Overlooking Beach and Ocean
Cliff A.t"e. At Seatiew ~ewport,
Rhode Island
• Large Airy Rooms !
• Delicious Meals ! !
• Good Fellowship ! ! !
• Planned Recreation ! ! !
e Reasonable rates ! ! J !
e SEASOXAL R-'1.TES.
ROSAMO!',D HENDEL, Mgr.
Forme rly with USO-Jewish
Welfare Board
Telephone Newport 2790 for
Reserrations
For Information Call
Mrs. Freda Tarnapol DE 4533
16

)DI

SOU1'"D & SILEXT

FILMS and
PRQJECTORS
FOR RENT
...,._

BY DAY, WEEK OR SEA.SOX
Ideal for Camps, Hotels,
Clubs, Churches-, etc.
CQmplete Sound Film $ .50
Program. Feature
and Shorts . . . . . . . . . .
op

3

SAMSON'S TIL'?.Pfi>. M.
35 POR~'\"D ST.
PDiE ST.
GA 4&16

con.

ALLEN

Stationery Co
STATIONERS
Office Equipment
and
Supplies
86 WESTMINSTER STBBBI'

GAapft 2130

Get
Greater Results

from
Your Advertising

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO.

87 WPybossel SI. Providence. R. I.

familiar with Hebrew. We must
also praise Miss Robinson's fine
illustrations that ha-ve so beautifully caught the spirit of .the book.
Again the author of the "Dann:r" stories, "K'Ton Ton." and
" The Singing Way,'' bas gi-ven
us a delightful children's book
in Little Xew Angel, illustrated
by Mathilda Keller, (Jewish Publication Society of America).
The little ne w angel is Michael,
a baby brothe r who h as come to
Ruth a nd Debby, childre n of conservat.iYe J ewis h pa rents . Their
adt"e ntures with him, with Ch risti a n n e igh bors and with a ·wise
old or t h odox couple form a se ries
of s tories that adul ts as w ell as
childre n will enjoy.
T h ese children and their parents are so natural and life-like
YOU loYe the m immediately. Their
s tori es are told so gracefully and
simply and with such a fine
knowl edge of child ps)·cbology
you feel t h ey must be the retellrng of act u al incidents in the
author's family. And the wealth
of knowledge of Jewish legend,
life and obsert"ances is given so
painlessly that children reading
the book will never -feel that here
are fine sermons for them.
The tbeines deal with patriotism, with racial discrimination,
wHh communal responsibility and
with Palestine.
Miss Keller's
drawings are charming; her children and adults are your neighbors .
It seems unfair to criticize when
Mrs. Weilerstein has git"en us so
much, but we cannot help wishing that she bad not taken for
granted that her readers are already sympathetic to the ways
of conser'\""ative Judaism.
We
would have preferred had she
written to bring the knowledge
and observances of children like
Ruthie and Debby to those who
do not know and understand their
Jewish heritage but who wish to
learn.

; Jewish Boy Scout
Leader to Attend
World Jamboree

A special meeting of the executive committee of the Poale
ill b b Id t
. ion Jw 1 2: e h o:orrow evenin~ ;
Y H, at
;m:3 of _Mr.
ahn
rs.
arry D aeB,
Pineurst avenue.
r.
eryl Frymer, national secretary of the
Labor Zionists' Organization of
America, will be the guest speaker. This announcement has been
made by Isadore Wuraflic, see-

z·

tc:

riet Barber, of Connecticut, was
the guest for the ev<\filllg. Refresbments, wbicb were supplied
by the members, were served at
the close of the meeting.
It
.
-was announced that Miss Do ris
Belinsky, a member of the organization, was leaving to attend college in New York.

r etary of the organiz~tion . ...
_

Comettes Hold
Final Meeting

The final meeting of the Comettes was held recently fa the
lounge of the Jewish Community
Center. Miss Sally Topal, president, was in charge. Miss Har-

WEINSTEIN'S
Lake Pearl Manor
Wrentham, Hass.
Special Attention t o
WEDDINGS, PARTIES and
ALL SOCIAL op<JASIONS

Lake Pearl

The Ideal Spot for a Vacation
or a Week-end
01.b'TARY LAWS OBSERVED
Write or Phone Wrentham 325

demned to death, Aug. 4, 1944." ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:-~
Bombing of the Ploesti airfields
by U. S. airmen postponed his
execution, and he later escaped
MILLIS, MASS.
and made his way to the U . S.
Telephones 133 ring 2 133 ring 3
PLANKED ENTERTAINMENT, SOCIAL ACTIVITIES, SPORTS
DANCING, HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE
Special entertainment regolarly by stars of the
Kew York Jewish Theater
DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED
ATLA..,TA, Ga.-In th e name
of his lates t " political organization ," the People's Profound
Prog r essi,·e
Protest
Political
For a Delightful T' ncation--Only a Short Ride from Prondence
Pa rt:r, Homer L. Loomis, Jr. ,
co n,·ict ed fou nd er o f th e hate-

NOVItK ' S HOTEL

"Colwnbians" Heat!
Is Arrested Again

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL

group, Coluw.bians , Inc., made
PLEASA.,T STREE'r
MILLIS, MASS.
a stree t corne r s peech here last
Delicious Kosher Cuisine - Beautiful Healthlol Sw·ronndings
week d e nouncing Jews, negroes,
PLAX:\"ED A.' m SOCLU, ACTIVITIES
and the police.
MOVIES
GAMES
Loomis was promptly arrested,
DANCIN'G
HORSE-SHOES
found guil t y of disorderly conSHOWS
BASEBALL
duct and illegal fund solicitation,
CAMPFIRES
PIN'G PONG
CATERIXG TO PARTIES A:\"D BA,.,QUETS
and ordered to pay a $104 fine
or spend 60 days in jail. Pen"lly Kot Plan to Spend Your Vacation \Vith Us?
ding an appeal, he was released 11..__
M,_a_k_·e_ -i:·_o_u_r_ R_e_s_e_rv_a:.,t_io:..n;.;s;_;;N_'o:..w
.;,__
-_ w
..:..;r.;.i;,;
te;_;;o.;.r_;;;
C,:
a.:.;
ll_;;;
Mi:;·:11.;.
.. 1s:..:8:.:3:....-l
in $200 bail. This latest sentence
is in addition to a jail sentence
of three and a half yearn on
charges of riot and usurpation of
police power, wbicb be ts also
appealing.

Gol~stein to Study
Re(ugee Program
NEW YORK-Dr. Israel Goldstein, national chairman of the
United Palestine Appeal and a
national chairman of the United
J ewisb Appeal, will make an Intensive study of the refugee settlement program in Palestine and
of the progress that has been
made in the absorption of the
40,000 homeless Jews who have
come to the country since the
end of the war.
He will also
survey the pressing relief needs
of the homeless · Jews in Europe,
stemming from the recent drastic
curtailment of inter-go;ernmental
relief programs.

$.
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TO A REAL VACATION Al

fad'/£

~¢/~JU~ei

Newly decora ted lobby. Spacious green lounge.
Modern Sundeck and Solarium. New Canteen
room. New R ecreation room. Swimming Instruction. Fis hing. Boating. Prirnte 500 ft.
Bathing Beach. Ping Pong. Tennis court. Hand.:¼ ball court.
·
Everv Room with Bath and Pri-vate Shower.
Cottages Available.
"'
Kew Cuisine. Dietary ObserVance.

1
J

·

Entertainment: ,vednesday and Sunday '
E'Yes. Dancing Sat. Et"es. to the Music of Lar..
ry Bl~~ and His Orchestra Beginning July 5

.,
;

f

}
\
!..

·
.~/ .

Sharon 616

=
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Jl,'EW YORK-Dr. Harry Lask.er, national director o! J ewish
Relationsblps, Boy Scouts on
America, will attend the Sixth
World Scout Jamboree at Motsson, .France, August 9 to 22, as
a member of the general staf!
or the American delegation, which
consists of 1,090 Boy Scouts andSuperb rood for tile most dlscrl.mlnatlng .. .. Social program . . . . . . Horsebacl< riding . . . . . • =E
leaders rrom every state, including more than 60 or the Jewish
Badminton . . . . . . Lawn croquet. . . . . . Proress lonaJJy supernsed cblldren•s playground .. ... .
raitb .
Telephones Lo every room ...... Room service at nil times.
Dr. Lasker, an ordained rabbi,
will arrange religious sen·lces for
tboS'e of the Jewish raltb at the
Ja m boree, ns well as aboard the
Army Transport •"G e n eral C. H .
Muir ." upon which the United
States d e legation sails from ·ew
York on Julr 24. The " Ja-mboree
or Peace," as the galhe<lng wlll
b e known, will bring together at
Moisson, 40 miles northwest or
Paris, 30, 000 Scouts rrom 39
nations.
l111111imm11111m11111u11111111mn11111n111111111111111111nn111111111111111w111111111n•mm111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nn11111111111111111111111i~
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Stone's Have Daughter
Announcement has been made
of the birth of a daughter, Marcia
Hope, on July 10, to Dr. ·and
Mrs. Leo Stone, of Thackeray
street. Mrs. Stone Is the former
Miss Rita E. Samuels.
VacatiOJ.llllg in Conn.
Miss Harriet Rogln, 421 Orms
street, is spending her summer
vacattOn In Woodmont, Conn.,
as the guest of her aunts and
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Asher,
of Worcester, ~ass., and Mr. and
}lr~. Da-niel Finn, of. New Haven,
Conn. ·
Kilberg's Have Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kilberg, of
21 Taft avenue, announce the
birth of a daughter, Sandra Beveriey, on July 15, at the Lying-In.
Hospital.
Mrs. Kilberg Is the
former Miss Rose Schram , of
Boston, Mass.
' Guests from FI01·ida
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Sender s,
of 7 Goddard street, have as thejr
guests for a few weeks, Miss
Moille Cohen and Mr. Meyer Cohen, of Florida.
Sach's Vacation Here1
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin S. Sachs,
of ·3 1 West 93rd street (Central
Park West) , N. Y., have just
completed a five-weeks stay In
Providence at the home of Mrs.
Sachs" p~ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hyman Koret, of 28 South Court
street. They spent ~he week-end
at Narragansett Pier, where Mrs.
Koret Is spending the summer.
+

~w.ish Record

Hit Parade
JULY 25, 1947

The Week's Top
Tunes
1. Joe and PauI
2. Cockeyed Jenny
3 . Getzel at a Baseball Game
4, Getzel at a Football Game
5 , Shepsel Kanarlck Fin
Poughkeepsie
6. My Yiddishe Momma
7. Shortages-Partners
8. Ronmania, Ron.mania
9. Ey Ey DI DI DI
10. Yiddish Radio Broadcast

Al Jolson's New Song
"ALL l\lY LOVE''
In Yiddish-Chaim Tauber
In English-Al Jolson

"New England's Largest
Jewish Record Stock"

BEACON ·sHOPS
MILTON ISRAELOFF, PROP.
905 No. Jllaln Sbeet
UN 0320
Open Every Night

They will conclude their stay by
spending the last week of July
and the first week of August at
Provincetown, Mass. Mrs. Sachs
is the former Miss Bernice Koret,
of this city,
Fox's Have' Son
- A son, David Stanton, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Fox, of ClevelJLnd street, Paw.
tucket, on July 17, at the LyingIn Hospital.
Mrs. Fox Is the
former Miss -Shirley Dorice Cohen,
of Laurlston street, this city.
Jacobson-Kaplan Engagement
Mr. and Mrs:' Abraham L. Kap- '
Ian, 1 of 57 Waltham street, Pawtucket, announ ce the engagement
of th~ir daughter, Miss Rosalyn
B . Kaplan, to Jack Jacobson, son
of Mrs. Regina Jacobson, of .506
Public ft reet, this city.
The prospective bride attended
Bryant College.
Mr. Jacobs·o n,
who is president of the William
Gates (;:utler Olympic Club, served In the U. S. Army for three
years, pa rts of which were spent
jn N_o rth Africa, Italy, France and
the Philipptnes.

Complete Plans
'
Fo-r·Pier ·Dance
.

Editor·'s Mailbox

Rule Jewish Women
May BeEl~ted

It's not too earJy to select your Fall wazdrobe now!

.Jwit'arrlved at Fashion .Honse Is an advanced group of
Fall Snits and Dresse's ... d\l9lgned in the latest modes
and styled in the most fashionable fabrics! It's your
golden opportunity to buy now nt famous low Fashion
Honse prices !
n

l'ernintler:

l\IlSS ELEANOR BERSTEIN '
Announcemeni of the engagement . of l\Iiss Eleanor Berstein,
dnugbter of l\Ir. and l\Irs. Jacob
Be1-stein, of Bogman street, to
Albert J. Krasner, so~ of hir.
and l\Irs. David Krasner, of Sumt er street, has been made by h er
parents.
The bi-Ide-elect Is a graduate
of Hope High School. Her fiance,
i,•ho graduated from Central High
School, served In the U. S. Army
tor· 81 months, 27 months of
which \vere spent overseas.

. Plans have been completed for
the dance which the Jewish Consumptive Relief' Society wll1 sponsor thi<s . Monday eve ning at 8: 3 O
The- Wandering Jew
o' •clock_ at the Narragansett Pier One evening last winter while
Casino. Music will be furnished
walking,
by Tommy Masso and His OrI noticed a gray little man
chestra. Mr. and Mrs. Sy Levy All huddled, as though he were
and Joseph Schlossberg will pro· fr ~ezlng,
vide the entertainment, 'and the
And clutching a staff In his
dancing judgeS' will be Mr. Carhand.
ter and his partner.
The price He carried ·upon big stooped
of admission is $1.25, tax Inshoulder
eluded.
A bag that was faded and torn,
The committee in charge of the And as he approached me
affair includes fbe Mesdames MorI noticed
ris Ratush, chairman; Louis Kesli.is app'ea,r ance was tired
s'ler, co-chairman; Martin Bernand worp.
1
stein, Archie Dickman, Marty His old face was wrinkl<!d from
Altman, Isaac ChorneY, Irving
)Vorry,
Goldstein, Irving Avrutsky; Ben
His body .w as bent with the
Poulten, Jack Fireman , Jack
years,
Dress, Nathan Eugen e, Ben Leh- -Alid his ragged • gray beard
ner, Zelig Gorden, William Amhelped to point out
ber, and Alfred Guss, of WashThat his was a burden of fears.
ington, D. C.
I halted him, cheerily calling,
"Sholom Aleichem, my fri e nd; "
H e turned in his pa th scared and
startled.
I saw that his h ead seemed
to bend.
ROME-The election of women "Whence come you, oh fattier?"
to posts in the Jewish Community
I ventured.
Council -0f Italy has been made
H e registered timid surprise,
possible by a ruling issued today "I fl ee persecution ," he answered.
by the Ministry of the Interior.
. Agai n that fear gleamed In
The ruling was contained in a
his eyes.
letter endorsing the stand of the "Where go you?" I questioned
Asso_c iatlon of Jewish Women of
with caution,
Italy that the law governing the
And sensing the tears on his
o~ganizati on -of Jewish communicheek;
ties be modified to allow women " I know not but just keep on
to vote and hold leading positions.
plodding
- - - - - ---- - -- - - Along with the rest of the

,---f A·L l SHO·W ING!---.

And h el"e's

Engaged .

That

"tulk-of-the-towi•'' ·

CJearance Safe on selected Summer Dresses nnd li'o,• ..
mat Gowns Js s tJJI Jn progress ... with prices s las hed,

Jn some cnscs, ns much ns 40% ! For ,•nlues fks t ... and

870

Broad
Street
Open Evenings and Mondays Till 9 PM - Gaspee 1270

weak.
"I do not know just what my
goal Is,
Perhaps i can find It some day."
With this he adjusted his
clothsack
As If to 'resume on his way .
grasped his thin arm and
I pleaded ,
"One last qu ery," pleas·, 'er e
· you're through ,.
By what name do all peopl e
gree t you?"
"They call me th <1 w~ndering
Jew."
He tui·ned from me now with
emotion ;
I wa s sorry and offered hi m
gold .
H e raised up his hend in defiance,
And continued on into the cold.
Mel vtn L. Zurier
JlJDG.E RE-APPOINTED

NEW YORK Jud ge Morrjs
Roth en be(g, president ef the J ewlsh National Fund, wns re-a ppoint1ed to th e Magistrates bench ..

Group to Attempt to Find _
"A Cure for Anti-Semitism"

"\

LONDON-An attempt to f or- Philip Bernstein_. )n addition to
mulate a "cure for !!,ntl-Seml- the United States and Britain,_
ttsm·~ will be made at the C~n- countries represented at the meetference of International Experts Ing will be Greece, Austria, Italy,
on . the Resurgence of Anti.Semi ... France, Belgium, Germany ·and
tism in Europe, scheduled to be Czechoslovakia.
h~ld in Switzerland from July - - - - - - - - -- - -- 30th to Aug. 5th, according to
Dr. Everett Cllnchy, president of
the National Conference of Christlans and Jews In the United
I
States.
FINE PRINTS
Descri bing anti-Semitism as a
FRAMED •PICTURES
"social and psychological disCustom-made Framing
On.r Speclalty
ease," Dr. Clln.chy said he beExpert Workmanship
lieved a ll church bodies, as well
Moderate Prices
a~ the press', • radio and movies,
We Call For and Deliver
should mobilize to combat it.
169 WEYBOSSET ST.
(Over Bond's)
At a press conference, Dr. ClinDE 5164
chy, Dr. Willard Goslin, U. S.
educator, and Rabbi Julian F eibelma.n . of · New Orleans, agreed
that the strongest weapon in the
fight against anti-Semitism was
ed ucation.
MAKE EARLY
The delegat es to th e ConferRESERVATIONS FOR
ence stressed that German anti- 1•
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHY
Semitism was chiefly an Internationa l problem which the National Conference of Christians
and Jews would be willing to
tackle along with UNESCO. It
was revea led that the Conference·
hoped to send a " task fo rce" to
tour Germany to help eradicate
th e problem of anti-Semitism
through an educational campaign.
Other delegates to the
Conference are Prof. Selig Brodetsky, Neville Laski 1 and Rabbi

FRED KELMAN

WI 5402

Wedjding-- ~
lnv.italions

4-Hour Printing Suvice
Printed, Em.bossed, Engraved

GERMAN ' P. 0.

w.•s

WARSAW-The Ministry of
Public Security has assigned a
large number of German war
prisoners to reconstucting the,
building here of the Jewish Central Committee.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHOWE~ CARDS-FAVORS
THANK YOU INFORMAL$ '
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES
. All Types of Printing

Technoprl"nt

6 Emp;,e St.
Cor. Weybouet

ZALKIND'S
. Will Be Closed
For Their .Annual Va.cation
FROU SUNDAY, JULY 27, TO WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6

ZALKIND'S DELICATESSEN
TELEPHONE HO 628~

977 BROAD STREET
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Call Us for a "Blind Date"

§

GAspee 6780

§

I=·VENETIAN
;j

BLINDS

-,..,:::::=::.,.:?..::,=:
10 Colors in Steel

Finest Basswood

wooa

I=

I~

§ LESTER'$ VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE §
iillllilll11111111111111111111111802 NORTH l\lAIN ST•tlllllllllllllllll!!!!l.111!!!1!!!

SALE
Final Clearance of All Summer
Merchandise
Dresses Reduced to as Low as $1 O
Spring Suits, Spring Coats, Print · Dresses,
Evening Dresses ·.
All Greatly Marked Down
' New Suits, Coats
NEW SATI N DU.ESSES, DRESSES FOlt THE JIIOTHER OF THE
BHIDE-ALL ARHIVlNG DAILY
Yon Owe Jt to Yourself to Pny n Visit t-0

In.-.
218 THAYER STREET
E,·ery Tunnel Car Stop$ at Om· Door

'

T HE J EWISH H E R A~D. P ROVIDE NCE, 'R . I. , · lf RII)AY , JULY 25, 1 947
·T hey were fu ll of lire an d g lamou r
Just a few. h ou r s before.... Well-

.dressed salesgals in swanky sh ops-,
more . sophisticated than their
hoity-toity patrons. . . . States~

I

'.-

· men

who

•make

h i story,

being

Ignored in the fl ashY spots, wh ile
tab le 'sitters swive l their heads in
an ef[ort to see a film star.
New Yor k - City of Con trasts :
Pigeons
ca l ml y pecking at
Su inptuous penthouses a long crumbs.' on the steps of t h e Fifth
th e East river overlool~ing two- avenue library- obli vJous of the
by-four cold water flats'. . . . En- city's turbu lent tempo . . . . Do.)Vntertainers in side stre~t saloons ,and-oute rs snoozi ng on ~enches
- a combo of has-beekis with a in the inajestic, palace-li ke Grand
_bright past and youngsters with Central depot. ... The p ushcart
a shining future. . .. The tense salesman on Eighth avenue-an
drama behind the sce·nes during ex-pug who hawlcs ladies-' dainties.
.sho;'1" prem ieres-of~en more ex- . . . Musty Bowery shops where
citing ~hall the play. . . . T he gyps·i es tell fortunes-surrounded
sub,'vay set standing hip to hip by dere licts who haven't a future.
while concentrating on ignoring ...1 Mendicants and sandwich
each other.
men trampling lhe Main Stem's
T h 6 most prominent feature in gayety with every step tµey talrn.
the Roxy's lavish lobby-a n ickel
The city fnme<l for its
candy stand. . . . Pulitzer Prizehustle a n d· bustle tha t is nt
i ts lo, 1eliest d uring t he earl y
winning books of only a few
years ago being pedd led ...In secnyem h o1u·s - wh en str ee ts
\U'e s we pt b y s ilence.
ond-hand ' boolcshops for nickels
T h e stm·tling t r nnsformntion
and dh~1es. . . . The many sightor Neon Va lley when i ts m nzless news dealers selling gazettes,
d ns m·e dimmed:- It r esem ~
mags and books for others to
r ead . . . . Wall s tr ee t clerks who
bles a cl nydremn at mid nig h t
handle zillion-dollar dea ls, goba nd looks like a n ightmnre
bling 11'unied l unches in cheap
f\t nc~,on.
cafelerias .... Faded stars whose
Visit ing, sigh tseer s who ogle
Dves are more dramati6 t h an any more of the city's interesting
film they've h eadlin ed.
sights than many of the natives
Lo,1el y lookers sweeping into spendi~g their lives here.
cares and in spiring whispers . . . . , New movies arriving at D'way
The globe's most mod ern met- te mpl es wit1! a m illion do llars
ropoli s buQCiened , with many de- worth of ballyhoo. Several weeks
crepit tenements that lack plumb- later they are part or a double
iug facilities) .. . Clicl(s fretting feature in two-bit neig h borhood
about their J1ealth and ambitious thittirs . . . . Union Square's sidehumans whittling years Off their walk debaters .solving the wor ld's
l iv er (via th e nerve-wrackin g problems n\gh tly, but they have
struggl e ) to reach the upper difficulty solving their own~rackets. . . Harlem's spitcious ear n,in g a li_: ing.
bouleval'd flank ed bl:,. shabby edi.. \ Vrin kJ ecl charwomen giving
fices where peopl e livE! in crowcle'd
beauty treatments· to the fabum iS'fffY.
l ous slcy-scrapers. . . . Crowded
Every comfol't a nd t he best
pa.i.;lrn on Sab_bath afternoon whe r e
of fooil being p rovided for New Yorkers go to forget clogged
arUmals in zoos.
Only a
subways. . . . The roar . and rush
,
'
sh ort d istance nwny h u mnns
or a·ctivity around the waterf r ont
exist i111 filt h y tencll1ents
dur ing the day; so q u iet at night
w ithout enoug h to .ent. . . .
you can hear baby waves slapCelebs m oaning t.h cy don 't 1
pin g the piers .... Theater lovers
h a v c enou ~:h , 1wi\,ac)r, a l(in balconies) who lfnow more
t h ough t h ey s hell out coin to
about stagecraft than many ' of
1wess agents i n nn eft'or t to
th e s il k-and-satined {\rst. n i ghters.
ntt1·act p u b licity.
Fruit, juice, stands out-numrrh o sma ll-to,n1 atmosphere. of berin g f?aloons 10 to 1 along t he
many residential districts.
so-call ed "sinful" main Stem.
Taahd chorines trud ging home in
Amel'icn hns its ins.t l'uctions:
the ee rie hours of the morning.
Defeut T l'u man in '48--as a
world-w ide r ebu ke to t h e •
Dry Clenning • 1 Dny Service
'.l' nnnn.n J)oct1·ine. '.L1h is is
to be nccomplish ecl b y split t ing t he Dem ocr atic ·par ty.

bu' in in th e Negev t o service the\
23 J ewish settl emen ts a lready ·e stablished i n t he southern d eser t
are·; of ,.-Pa1eStin e. T wo a~bula n-

Hias Now
Locates Kin
In Sovie'i Russia

ces have been given to the medical center which wi ll a lso serve
Arats and Christians in the vicinity.
,
·
_

NEW YO R K-Appllcalion; for
location of kin in, the .Soviet
U,nion are now bein g accepted by
the · LOcation Service of R IAS
(He brew Shehering and Jmnii-·
grant Aid soci ety).
An annou ncement by HIAS Execu tive Director Isaac L. Asofsky
saic:1 till ese searches w ill be handl ed in cooperation w it h t he Soviet Red Cross and R ed Crescent
Society, which has _opened its fi les
to H IAS in reciprocity for assistance given by IIIAS to R ussian
Jews in l ocation of their Idn in
other parts of the worlp..

Jewish Settlements
Get First-Aid Station

Red Fo~ Ginger Ale Co.
77 STINER SPRING ST.
'PROVIDENCE.

NEW YORK-A red Mogen
David first-aid station w ill be

,,,
.

.
This · summer's quick freezing

makes
winter's meals pleasing

1

\

I

lI

It's canning time again , when you will want to
safely preser,.ve the harvest of your summer garden.
It's ' easier, m0re· economical and more c_onvenient to prepare your
home-grown vegetables and fruits f9r storage in yo,-r own modern
home freezer. Free.zing-preserves food values , captures fl avorgoodness . . . and you are assured a well-stocked larder of garden-fresh
foods in winter as well as summer.
,
·Be ihrifty-don't waste it . . . freeze it.'
And the best .way is to own your"ow~ home freeze~, Come into_)_'our.
Narragansett E_lectrJc Shop_and see the variety of models now av~1lable
to choose from.·

Shirts

·( Pickup a nd
Dellvery
Service)

MACE
Home o f Fin e Clean in g
10 79 South Broadway, E. Prov.
T el.: ,EA. 33 18-M

,- -

''For QUALITY and SERVICE"

E: S. CRANDALL
DAIRY
Properl y Past eurized

Milk and ' Cream
A Friend to tl,e .
J ewi1h People
12 Lowell Ave.
West 4358

Bennett Service
Station
CUSTO~I-UUTf.lr RECAPPING
rr1~ r,. l\fA.nn lng 2422
TlftliJ JtlWAl RING
\IULCi\NJ7, lNO '
13,\ TTl~ltl:ES
ROAD 1-liJIWICJil
472 Nm•t h lllni n Street

Oppo.lto Ilcnont Street

Tawd l'y • a ll eys lendi ng to
stage doorr tha are about as
glamoi·o,us as a rotten tomati.
... Musicia ns relaxing from their
day's cho r es at the jam s·ession
in s,vi ng m enageties. . . . Nobod ies striving to be sbme~,odies
- and the somebodies ,..fedr-fUl
they' ll soon b~ nobod ies.
Midtown s troll ers a rriving at
their destin;ition more q u ickly
than motorists in t h e t r affic tn.ng le. . . . Big Town ers w h o are
famillax; with intimate details
abo u t celebs but are strangers
to their next-door neighbor.
M_onh nt.t nn 1\'lur als: Sign Jn
a P m·k a ,•enue psych iutl'lst's:
Don' t feel a wful abou t m y
fees. ~r ho~, m·e d ed n cU bl ~! "
\\fol'Cl-wcdd l ng i n t he
w ind ow o( U n.I o's luggJ.tge
s h o1, on 0th: 0 .En,loy Tl'lwelcgn nce." ... Sign In u Lexi n gton avenu e cn ncl y sh oppe:
" 1, 0 1• Y 011 1· S weet 'L"oots. ' ' ...
'\
1'h o Vnml e1·bll t mn nslon nt
lHst nnd tith-onco n Nl~h t
to see. Now it sec-ms ll ke
t he d ow nt own br•an ch or th o
dls ln tegrntcd Coll y01· h ome In
.llnt·lem . . . . '.flu; ll CWSJ)R)lt:W
klnnd o n Hl'tJ U.\'Oime o wn ed
b y wnr vet A1·no hl Ouste1·
wilh th e 11l11cn l'tl : 11 0 ustel''s
F'Jr st Sta m) ."

STRAWBERRIES
CORN:

ALWAYS .FRESH

ALWAYS HANDY

PEAS

. .• • , ALWAYS IN SEASON
KALE
,WITH
BEETS MODEnN HOME FREEZIN'

0

CHOP.
APRICO
PEACHE S • RASPBERRIES • STRING

1

I

BLUEBERRIES

'
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Clean Up -'F ix Up~ Paint Up - for Better Homes
"Every Day Is Ckanint 1J.ay
Wit1' UI'

So Let Us HelB
You Clean House

RHODE ISUAND
RUG ;wORKS
716 No. 1lfaln Street

DEs:wr 81120

Furniture

Polishecl

All Marks and Stains Removed
in your H ome.
NEW FACTOR Y METHODS
30 Years Experience
Reflnishers of Fine Furniture
Antiqu es Restored

International
Furniture· Refinishing Co.
1389 Westminster , St., Prov.,
R. L UN!on 24119

General iElectric
Oil Burning
Equi~ment

Sprinklers A~ailable for Every Need
In spite of \generous · rainfall
throughout the spring, a few dry
days brought out yellowing . patches along the traffic lanes of
fresh green lawns. Even a shOrt
rainless spell reminds the proud
Possesso r 9f rich greensward that
auxiliary watering .ls needed to
keep the pile of his outdoor carpet th'ick and resilient.
Manufacturers have turned out
an amazing array of sprinklers to
suit a wide range or tastes and
budgets. There is enough variety
in the shops to keep the mechani:cally minded gardener browsing
for hours. From th e sprinklers
tha.t spray square or round areas.
spinning sprayers, one that walklii
along by itself and shuts off automatically, and a whole series of
sprinklers a long a hose, to the
sprinkler and garden ornament
combination , the choice is indeed
difficult. Narrowing down,. the
selection depends upon discovering the one most suitable for individual needs and pocketbooks.
A sprinkler is, first of all, a

MAGIKOTE

DEXTER 21100

for celling. · No washing
No scraping.· •Jest a pply.
It's wonderful
Stops peellng.-Qt.
FREE PARKING
ACROSS THE STREET

95c

A com bination storm window
llDd screen lnsnlates summer
ond winter only fl I t ls 'R USCO,

.-,=-._,,

'

New;'Colon .. ;Bew Beauty
la the llnt new

COMPLETE
. DECORATING
FACILITIES
e
.•

~

1nshlate

:: For
E

-~ ,

E

Comfort and Economy::
All year Round

IDEAL
·CABINET SHOP.•

e
e_DRAPERms
e SLIP, COVERS
e UPHOLSTERING

e

CA13INFrS

e

WALLPAPER

.C orey;-Wright Inc.
200 Nonvood Ave.
Edgewood, R , L
WI 2166

Providence Sheet
Metal.Co.'
SHEET IIIETAL W ORK

Tile and Slate Work
Gravel RoofiDg
123 Charles St.
Prov., R. L
Office Phone DExter 7455

R es., 18 Ogden Street
Phone DExter 7493

CRANSTON
OIL SERVICE

WALLPAPER

RANGE AND FURNACE OIL

Room Lot Sale
SPECIALS
Start at- $1.916

INSTALLATION & SERVICE

SILENTGLOW BURNERS

24 Hour Service
TEL. WE. 5300

OPEN MONDAYS

644 Dyer Ave, Cranston, R. I.

Have Your Cement Work Done
By A Reliable Mason

Piccirilli Const. Co.

AND

Sidewalks
Driveways

;=

F : : ; ~ ~ ;ed

Berger Sup_Bl;Yj Co.

::s~..;:~::=~

I==-

,

Con;:lill~:r~ and

Bars, Cabinets, Wood Working,
Office Partitions and Cellar

;=

Lakewood, R. L
'.ium1111m1111111111111111111111111111111nii

::':~!· J=.!o';i::ee:
998 Wes~:;rSt.

GA 4075

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING
VE:NETIAN BLINDS

Mill End Paint gal. 89c
324 WEYBOSSET STREET

,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111·

I=_-=

1

Sprinklers that spray a wave
of water over a square area can
be used close to the house without
moisture touching it by 1l.djusting
the length of the arc with a simpie thumb screw.
The unique
sprinkler which walks along by
itself at a regular spe.ed of twenty
feet Der hour, or twice that at
b.igh s peed, creeps around curves
and passes trees and shrubs by
following the hose on a pre-arranged course laid out by the gaTdener a few mi,nutes before. A
series of spinning s prayers along
a hose comprise a portable lrrigation system which can be placed
in any part of the garden. Another
type with an attractive silver
dome &jects a· spray which may
be controlle~ to .cover anY area
from 4 to 600 square feet. Although it has a round dom e it
sprays a square area.
The breadth or diameter of
spray coverage suitable for narrow portions of the garden should
be ascertained before a new sprlnkier is selected.

VENETIAN BLINDS

"
EASTERN COAL: '8i.
OIL CO.

I.he only truly SELF-STORING
11.LJ;-MJ!l.l'AL UVJ\UUNATION
WINDOW. Insulation, comfort
ona convenience. Ask the Rusco
Company of Rhode Island, 44
~'ranklin Street, Providence,
Rhode Island, Ga. 0840.

uev1ce for watering the lawn. But
it pas other purposes. If it is used
early in the morning and not in
the burning sunlight or so late in
the afternoon that mildew and
fungous diseases are welcol\,ed·bY
foliage which remains damp over
night, the sprinkler can be played
on the flow0r border .or vegetable
oatch. In city gardens this is
-an ideal way to wash the dust
and soot from flow ers and leaves
so that they can breathe free\y.
Adjustable Sprayers
Several sprinklers have adjustable sprayers-a gen tler one to
u se on the border so that flowers
and foliage will not be bruised,
and a mist-like spray with which
even s~edlings may be watered
safely. A canvas soil soak.er or
ordinary garden hose from which
the nozzle. bas been rtmoved, still
provides the wisest way to water
the ground about plants in late
afternoon or even in g. The leaves
will not be dampened but the
roots will receive needed molstnre.

Walls
Steps
Garages
Terraces
Cellars Water Proofed
Stucco Work of Any Kind
Ralph Piccirilli & Son Props.
Est. 1 911
25 Harold Street
UN 6127 • WI 2397

GLASS
FURNITURE TOPS

Generail Glass Co.
416 SO. MAIN ST.

PL. 9202

'

..,_._._._._._.SALE .f .f .f • ..................... ....__

,....-....,,-----------------------. V ................ ~
BROADLOOMS and ORIENTALS
SALES and SERVI.CE

We Shampoo your· carpets and u pholstery
right in your home

'
M
.
'
_ 01r1s_on.s
See the new papen herel

838 Westminster Street

Phone DE:rter 0081
Free . P arking

ORNAMENTAL IRON and WIRE FENCES
'FIRE ESCAPES - STEEL SASHES
Residential and fudnstria.l
Sturdy Fencing for BEAUTY and PROTE<Jl'ION
Estimates on your requirements gladly given without charge

½ Price

Brea:kfast Sets
Living Room Suites
CUSTOJ\I l\lADE
Divanolas- Odd Chairs
SLIP COVERS
\
. ueasonable Prices
Children's Furniture
PARAMOUNT UPHOLSTERY
& FURNITURE CO.

v--.................
...,."+7

.

~

~ 54 Charles St.- UN!on 0323~

Alpine Roofing Co.

-COST4,NTINO'· BROS.
Hartford Avenue

. . .'+"+-7.'+

Wll 5500-MOl
Establish ed Since 1022

ROOFING, SIDING - INSULATION
,·

377 ELMWOQD AVENUE

OWNRHS
Sagging ti o o r a
atlcklng doors and
cracks In walls a nd
ceilings lndlcat!oa
1 t h a t your celllar
posts are weakening
or lncorrecUy located. Tho Atl juata.Post System offers ,
econ0"1Jcal way •to
s afely correct those
structual weak-

1
·
1

Fr.ee 1E"iiim~te,

L. F. PEASE COMPANY
'- ,,,., u ,

152 So

\pt c 1u/r•h )Hin• JA 6 6

Waler St.

Provid e nce

l el, GA 7617

I

'KITCHEN

CORNER

CHINA
CASES
WILL IMPROVE

.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

WILLIAMS 8 186

YOUR
DINDIG ROOM

HV.IIAL ITV LES

$28.50

••

i_/2 _:

CABINETS

LA RGEST ST OCK IN T H • I T AT•

I

'

,

I

,l1,11t

what you nH d

t e make t he mo•t
t he apace In
your k itchen. They
Hve atep1 - add

•f

beauty•

CRANSTON LUMBER CO.
TeL IUNion 1771
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DP NEWSJ,>APERS
FRANKFURT-The U.S. Army
reported this week that residents
or Jewish displaced persons camps
were publishing four weekly newspapers and thirteen lllagazines.

T
(l
starts iJervice
(
Jewish
iJ'hi,h
'P
Betwe·en Br,;ta· ,;n, .l-Da/Pstine
-1
~

_
II,
II
LONDdN-Thousands of Lon- she was boarded by Barcochma
doners lining the Thames em- Meerovitch, director of the Jewish
bankment last week saw the blue ...A.£ency's Maritime ·Department,
and white Zionist colors hoisted a'nd Charles Edmonds, director
to the gaff of the s. s. Kedmah or Harrison and Dickson Ltd,.
(Eastward), first J ewlsh ship British shipping firm which will
Open Mondays for Your
ever to enter this port.
O!)erate the Kedma» jointly with
Convenience
The 3000-ton passenger cargo t.tie Zhn Navigation Company of
llfy Yiddishe Momme
liner, whicli will sail shortly on Palestine.
The Zionist colors
llebJn's Cbasene
, her maiden voyage, inaugurating were hoisted and at high tide
I'm Crazy for She
the first regular J ewlsh flag ser- Tower Bridge was opened and
Mlserlou
,Ice between the United Kingdom the Kedmah steamed furth er upGetzel at a Baseball Game
Bolled , Beet.
and -the Holy Land , arrived in stream and anchored n ear famJoe and Paul
the Thames estuary last week ous London Bridge where crowds
Cock-Eyed J enny
from , Antwerp, wh~re she was of Sunday strollers Inspected her.
Hopkelf . .
fitted· out fo r her new service.
At night the vessel was lit b:,,
Sug Farvus
The vessel sailed up the river .floodlights, with a huge Magev
~och a Giesel
Bel Mir Bustu Shein
rn London and dropped anchor David, the first ever seen on the
A Chazen a Slliker
Just below Tower Bridge, where '£ hames. vrominently displayed.
A Yiddish Slmchele ·

Adams Radio Co.

Adams ·Radio Co.
65 Was'.1ington St. Prov.; R. I.
DExter 5610
Mail and phone orders filled.

Washington, D. C.-The long
-tlelayed House re~ort on ,;Fas-cism in Action" went to pres9
here last week following a bot
battle durlni: which the Hous~
at>proved a resolution authoriz·
Ing its publication as a: House
document after refusing to send
it back to the House Admillistra-,
t1on Committ.ee where it probably

Bernard Rapoport, M. D.
Providence 6, R . I .

1 69 Waterman St.
Announces

\

Churchill ,House

Secretary Wanted

1M Angell Street, Providence
Newly Redecorated ·
wltb
Complete Facllitles
For
-ALL SOCIAL FUNOTIONSWeddlngs, Banquets, Dances,
M~eetings, Lectures and Musicals
GA 2843
!Ill 2649 '

Young woman or yoUl\g man.
Ji:or general office work. Full.
time Job. Good hours and good
, a I a r y • Must be efllclent,
Write Box 2099, -tbe Jewish
Herald.

Take the Word· of One Who Knows
· Leo Miller Says
'There· Is Nothing Finer
than a Stromberg-Carlson Radio with F: M. ''

House Report on "Fascism
In A·ction" .f'inally ·Published

llfOISHE OYSHER
In His Latest Record
0 Kiddish
for Yom-Tov"
11 A "1>in-Torah
l\fit Gott"

\..

7

The Opening of an, Office for the Practice
of
In ternal Medicine and Cardiology

NOW IS THE ,TIME TO CHECK
YOUR DIAMOND
Stones Tightened and Reset; Also
New Mountings Reasonably Priced

KAPLAN'S

·Jewelers

Opticians

199 WEYBOSSET STREET

JEWELERS and DIAMOND MERCHANTS SINCE 1903

Medical Circle
Begun in Tel-Aviv
TEL AVIV-In order to meet ·
l ong-felt need for concerted
acuon to raise- the h ealth stand.
ards bf the population at large
and to take steps towards the
nationalization of medical services, a " Labor Palestine Medical
Circle" bas been founded in T elAviv at the initiative of lea ding
physicians.
The newly formed medical
, circle has announced that It will
work in cool)eration with the
Histadrut Institutions for the
improvement of health standards
t hrough better housing, nutrition
and physical culture and for the
s preading of the idea of public
medical service, both among the
public and the physician~ of the
c:ountr7..
a

STORE CLOSED MONDAYS •

Jews, Arabs Join
To F1ight 'Plague

SHOP TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 : 15 TO 5:43.,

Where You Always Shop

With Confidence

Emeraude
---t:he jewel fragrance
by Coty
A COMPLETE FRAGRANCE SERLES IN IlR-lLLIANT
NEW DECOR!
Tnlcum ............... ,.... 50c
Dusting Powder .. .. , .. , . . . 1.00
Ilnth Snl ts .... .. ..... , ... , 1 .00
Sachet ..... . ............ 1.00
11 Ah··8pnn" Powde1• .... , ... 1.00
Perfume .......... 2.85 to 17.50
Toilet Wate1• .... 1.85, 8.50, 6.75
nll prices plus wx

Toilet Goods Store-Street Floor

THE NEW WORLD-A magnificent a ut omatic radio-phonog r aph designed for tomorrow's living.
Standard broadcast,
' COMPLETE FM, spread-band shortwave. F,nglneered f or Stromberg-Carlson Wire Recqrder.
Equipped with 9 handsome
record album&. Plays twelve 10-inch or ten 12-inch records
automatically.

- ,- --

Telephone
D exter 1934

, Hours 2 to 4 P. !If,
and By Appointment

wou ld have ' been shelved f or the
duration of the present session of
Congrel!i~.
The. au tho rization resolutioD
was p resented by Representative
\Vrigh t Patman, · sponsor of the
document. who fo ught for weeks
against efforts of some of his colleagues to p revent the study of
fascism here and abroad from
getting into print. The committee
fight against "Fascism in Action"
was led by R ep r esen t ative Bushey, who objected to a section describing Franco Spain as fascistic, and by otlier Congr essmen.
who objected to an Introduction
bY R epresentative Patman discussing the participation
of
American firms in German Cartels.

.,

HAIFA~ J ewish and Arall medical associations th is week set
up seven inoculation centers ill
Haifa to protect the _port city's
160,000 population from · an · epid emic _of bubonic plague. A leadIng Jewish medical authority
· wa.rned that ' th ere is a danger of
the plague spreading to other
rltl es and towns threughout P~lestlne as It did In anotker outbreak 18 months ago.
Fourtee n persons have a lready
been stricken ancl Dr. J. •S. Pol1 lock.
Palestine senior medical
officer , said that the epidemic
h as r eached "ala rmin g proportio'ns." Th e people of tl1e city
h n.ve been to ld to wear "thi ck
socks and long trou sers tied at
the bottom" to protect them
against fl eas bea rin g th e di sease .
.!\ rat ex termln8Uon cam pai gn
h as begun nncl huge quantkles
· of liquid DDT w ere sprayed on
"danger areas." ·

I

IN MAHOGANY $471.95

Leo Miller Radio
SALES AND SERVICE
391 North Main St.

DE 4242

Radio Since 1923

r

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
P ~ 11~-luuvu Sc#,,!
EASY AS mailing a letter . , . safe as if you had per•
sonally presented your deposit at pur teller's window.
And so convenient,~ whether . you're walking or
'driving! It takes but a minute to arrange for this
special service, Stop in tomorrow and provide safety
fo1

you~ ·funds outsi_de regular banking hours.

Complete B,n1.~1,1g Services
'

0

LINCOLN-WEYB OSS ET
BRANCH OF

PLANTATION~ BANK OF RHODE ISLAND
61 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE ,
MEMIER

FEDF,R,U

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

...

CORPORATION

'

.
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_ Court Rules Against Jews
Seeking Property Return

\

ll''l.11 lnsi·de lnformat1• 00

1·

~~ ~!~~tt~~~~ · - - - - - - - - - - - - !

Lehman Testifies
that "this cour t will not underHollywood.-AT Jol~on, film
Zionist J!lchoes
Up to the last minute there was
take to pass on the municipal and stage headliner for more
Now that the convention of the
laws of another state or the acts than two decades, will be the Zionist Organization of America ls no unanimity among the major
of officials of another state."
new star of NBC's " Kraft Mustc over, Intensive Zionist activities Jewish organizilttons· on the plan
In a dissenting opinion , how- Hali" In the fall. Jolson will will start In preparation for, the to have Herbert Lehman tei;tify
ever, Judge Charles E . Cink held take over on Thursday, October U. N. General Assembty In Sep- on their behalf before the House
that the arguments of the Amer!- 2, following the final broadcast tember .. . Between now and the Sub - Committee on Immigration
can prosecutors at the Nurem- of the KMH s ummer series star- meeting of the A,ssembly, where and Naturalization, which is con~
berg War Crimes trials should ring Nelson Eddy.
the recommendations -0f the U. N. ducting hear ings on the St ratton
be taken as a. guide by the courts
Al is no n ewcomer to the Music Inquiry committee on Palestine Bill advocating the admission of
here as an expression of govern- Hall, having been the star with will be acted upon, much will DP's to this country ... Some of
ment 1>ol!cies toward acts com- Paul Whiteman a nd Deems Taylor have to be done in Washington t h e orga nizations were in doubt
milted under the Hitler regime. of the first Kraft program on . . . And It ts for this task that as to whether such concentrated
" The final!ty of my brother's NBC, Inaugurated tn the summer the new admlnt'stration of the z. Jewish testimony was necessary
words compel me to say that If of 1 933. Hollywood predicts as 0. · A. will be mobilizing all Its . .. H owever, it turned out that
the policy of our executive Is one gr eat a comeback for him In radio forces . .. As h ad been expected, Lehman's testimony created quite
of lion-recognition of Nazi op- as he has had on the screen.
the " Silver - Neu m an n Line " an impression, prim~ily because
pression and of restitution to the
" The Story of · Eddie Cantor" emerged victorious at the conven- of the fact that he was In · a posiJews, I think we are bound to was set by Warner Brothers this tion . . . American Zionists h ave tion to state that be spoke virobserve It in our courts," Judge week for top budget production. long been ti red of the nickname tually for all the J ews i n the
Clark wrote. "I shouid think the The big deal yas . made by Abe " D o 11 a r Zionism" sar castically United States . .. T he new orga,;::.
Sanitary Ko~her
classic excoriation of the Naz! Lastfogel, head of the William given by the world Zionist move- ization, "Americans for H agi!'aders for these very acts among Morris Agency, ' with Eddie, who ment to Zionist activities tn the anah," which was formed in New
Meat Market
others made by the American. won't appear tn the film, cut In United States . . . The "Silver- York to secure backing fo r the
KOSHERED GROUND MEAT
prosecutors a t ' Nuremberg mus for , a percentage. Cantor says Neumvin line" for the first time Haganab, is encountering some
AVAILABLE EVERY DAY
he accepted as the authentic voice this set-up won't affect bis deal introduced a policy of active po- difficulties . . . The Zionist OrFor Your CoDvenience Del!veries Will Be l\Iade to Most of our executive."
with RKO, for whom he r ecently litical work, r elegating fu nd-rats~ ganization of America· wants ' to
of the Summer Resorts As Well
The court's ruling upheld the completed "If You Knew Susie." Ing a·ct1v!ties to the background know a bout t he fund-raising
As in the City and Subn.rbnn
plans of the new group, and
action or F ederal J udge Alfred The picture will be bas~d -on his . . . And It Is because of this line
Arens.
C. Coxe, who dismissed a wri show business career and will that the Zionist movement fn this whether it will affect the Uni ted
TEL. JACKSON 0960
of attachment Mr. Bernstein had Include a ll the songs be made country gained more prestige In J ewish Appeal coliectlons in
obtained a~ainst the assets o famous.
the Yishuv in r ecent months than which the ZionistS' are part ners.
Van H eyghen Greres Soc!ete
Speaking of Cantor and J olson It had from the dollars American
Anonyme, of Antwerp,, which bad Al may return to the studio 0 ; J ewry bas been sending to P a lesacaui r ed from the Nazis the S. S his first talker tritlmpb, the 1.ot tine . . . One no longer llears reand Caterer
Koenigstein, one of three passen- which cradled talking pictures marks poncerning " Dollar ZionAssorted Fancy Pastry and
CORRUGATED- NEWS
Hors D'Oeuvre Parties
ger-cargo ships Mr. B ernstein op with " The J azz Singer," Warner ism," . and t h e Zionist movement
MAG"AZINES & ETC.
a Specialty
e rated In the North Atlantic be Brothe rs. Since the " J o I s on in th is country Is taken ver y,
Birthday and WeddJng Cairns fore 1937. Mr. Bernstein says Story" smash the star has been
We buy and sell nll slz~S.· ..
_used corrugated cartons
II-lade to Order
that his company, knO'Wn as the po~wowing witl} Jack L. '\Varner, very seriously as a political power
Experienced Table Decorator
Arnold
Bernstein
Line,
was
con
production
b
ead
or
the
s
tudio.
·
·
;
This
despite
the
fact
that
for
State Waste Paper
fiscated unlawfully by the GerNo stor y can be complete about the Z. 0 . A. convention r eceived
WEDDINGS and
Company
BAR-~llTZVAH PARTIES
mans as part of t heir Rnti-Semi- Cantor and Jolson without cutting no message ftom President TruTelephone HOpklna 5197
89 Magnolia St.
tic pr ogram.
Georgie J esS"el in for his share, man . . .
\ VE 7012-W
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' -- - - - -- - - - -- -a nd here it is:
Georgie, who has been in show
business for bet ter than forty
years but doesn't look it, was
Distributors of
showing a beautiful young girl
LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD · GLASS PROD.[JC'JIS
( whom he was trying to Impress)
around the set of "Nightmare
(Permanent Glass Walls)
Alley," which he is producing for
20th Century-Fox. A bit actor
came up and said, " Remember
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE
·me, Mr. J essel ? Keith's, 1 908?"
J essel nodded and hurried on.
NATCOR llfETA'L STORE FRONTS
AUTOMOBILE GLASS
"What did he mean ?" a S"ked
1645 W estminster Street
the girl.
UN!on 3400
"Keith's 1 908 ?" J essel, a lways
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
quick with an answer, said, "He's
a · bookie. Keith's the name of a
Non-Cancellable
horse, a nd nineteen-eight is what
ACCIDENT
and HEALTH
he paid."
SOLD ONLY BY INDEPENDENT DEALE RS
INSURANCE
Frank Sinatr a, with the collabAND SERVICE STATIONS!
ot,:ative assistance of radio scriptWritten By
er-producer Carroll Carroll, will
do a literati pitch fo r tolerance
with a book entitled "Boys and
Girls Together " which Simon and
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUrrms
Schuster will publish. As the title
. Implies, the theme bears down on
Your Inquiries Sol!clted
juven!le problems, interfaith and
FRANK LAZARUS
inter racia l. Carroll is no novice at
, INSURANCE ADVISOR
ghosting for top r a dio names.
635 Industrial Trust Bldg.
GAspee 8812
Providence, R . L
One of his chor es was the Bob
Hope book, " I Never Le ft Home ." 1111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Producer - d Ir e ct or H erman
Sbuml!n bas purchased the stage
rights to an unpublished book by
W!lliam Manners titled " Father
and the Angels." The novel, to be
published by Dutton In August,
•ROLLER COASTER • BOWLING
deals with the problem of a rabbi
•ROLLER SKATING • SPEEDWAY
and bis wayward sQn.
•HOTOR BOATING . FLYING SO()OTER
Intent on not marking Its film
•RIDES . CHOWDER and CLAM CAKES
as a propaganda piece, RKO stu • CRESCENT INN • FREE PARKING
dio wJ.11 plug "Crossfir e " a s a:
• KIDDIBS' DAY-THURSDAYS
t opica l murder-mystery rather
than a treatise against a ntl-Se~!t!sm. After constderable mullIng of the probleu1, the studio
has decided against Incorporating
r eference to the controversial
REGULAR IUS SERVICES Ii,. BO STON TO N EW BEDFORD AND FALL RIVER
theme in its advance news paper
PASS 0IREcnY BY TRACK ,,. BROCKTON TO TAUNTON • QUINCY TO TAUNTON
and magazine ads.
Raynham Park trai n direct to track and r eturn leaves Providence
Said one studio head: "We
nightly a t 6 : 30; leave• Pawtucket at 6:40; arrives at track at
don't want people to be k ept
7 : 20. Round trip fa r e from Providence $1.21; from Pawtucket
away fr om the theatre because
$1.04, tax Included. No round trip ticke ts sold on train. Tickets
must be purchneed before boarding train. R eturn trnln leave•
they're given the impression t hat
Rayn ham Pork soon nrter payoff or Inst race.
q,e film is straight pamphleteerNew England Trnnsportntlon Company Bus Ienves
ing.
Beslda, cleverly working
5 Eddy St., at 6 : 30 P. M. every r nce night
Its plea for tolerance into the
Intercity buses from I. C. T. Termin~I. a's Fountnln Street,
plot, the fll<m Is a lso a fast-movProvidence at 6: 1 5 nnd 6: 30 each night.
ing murder myster y.
1
New York-A precedent which
may possibly hamper the r est!tution to Jews of property confiscated by the Nazis was «et here
last week when the · United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, by a
majority opinion, dismissed an
appeal brought by Arnold Bernstein, one-time German J ewish
shipping magnate, who sought
$900,000 from a Belgla_n shipping
company for the Joss of one of
his ships which the Belgians had
bought from the Nazis jus t before the war.
Stating the majority opinion,
Judge( Learned Hand declaTed

Keller's

Accommodator

PAPER WASTE

BEST TIRE 'BUY!

~ATIONAL GLASS CO., INC.
Vitrolite

GLASS and MIRRORS

A PRODUCT OF· U. S. RUBBER CO.

Frank Lazarus

~~~

•
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It Happened This Week
They raised a "Kane" in the
Interstate offices the day• a son
was born to the Maurice Fox's.
Dadd:>- and son both are doing
well. Ledgemont circles are already predicting that the new

l

arrival

will 'be

did was pretend you're a customer." he was told. "I ' want a
stunt check," said Kurnitz, "because I ate Halvah.u

spot of background scenes for .- - - - - - - - - - - - the movie, "The Naked . City."
One day a lower East Side candy
To cook and serTe one meal
store . served as the "set" and.
per clay for family of three
extras were hired to serve as in Kosher home. Call GAspee
customt'!rs.
Ha rry Kurnitz. the 484-0.

Woman Wanted

a better golfer screenwriter, volunteered to work 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - . . :

than his father . . .

as an .extr'a because he once lived
in the neighborhood. Kurnitz later . , - - - - - - - - - - - - was offered a cheek in payment
u. oom for rent in large,
for his work as an e..-.::tra. "l'm
entitled ' to a s tunt check," he
private h ome. All modern con..
insisted. " For what? All y ou
renien ces.
Pririleges of the
house. Kitclien prhileges op.
0
~:tu~:;~ck~:! . :n!!e d~:i:~ -,11,-lllll-llllm-lll-illl-lllll-lllll-lllll-lllll-lllU-IIIII_IU_ _
Uonal. Couple or· singl e per..
son. Call HO 3513 after 6
they· will attend a stage perforo'clock.
mance at the Theater-By-The-Sea.
lliss Fonta yne t o Perform
Contact Lenses, Spectacles
Fitted, Prescriptions Filled
W ord has been received that
GA 71 7 2
20 AB@RN ST.

Plan Beach-Theater Party
The Center Players are planning a beach-theater party that
so unds quite nqvel.
The group
"·ill spend the afternoon of Aug-

For Rent

~:!

Dr. A. Nemtzow
Optometrist

============::_

Mi§S Berenice Fontayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac E.
Feinstein,
formerly
connected . - - - - - - - - - - - - with the J ewish Home for the
Age·d of Rhode Island, has been
Girl to do a ccurate, rapid
engaged to give performances
tn1i ng ,~·a nted. Forty - hour
during the entire summer sea- week. Pleasant working conson at the Sinclair Hote l , B eth- ditions. Call GA 4312.

Typist.Wanted

Cr~sp Summer Freshness in Sum,
mer Salads Is More Pronounced
When They Are Topped With
Finast Fi:;esh Made Mayonnaise I
The Perfect Combbation !

Tomatoes
Firm Red R ipe

0

Fancy Freestone

Peaches

39C

, ., LBS

Ju icy R ipe Bart'ctt

Peppers . Pears

Fresh Sweet Green

• ooz' 39C

Fan~ Ser-dless

2 25c

Crapes

LBS

LB

J.uicy Jumbo Si::e

Cantaloupe

Cucumbers

£A

Crisp Native Pas~

Justice Steinbrink
13c Scores Gossett
t9c

LGJ;;
BUNCM

Celery

Fresh Green Outdoor

LBS

19«;

Native; To Broil o r f ry

Ri ADY CUT Fowl
Bre.:sts
legs
Wi11 gs
LC.-us

Hamburg

89C

LB

8 5C

Chickens

He
LB !29c
, Gib '. els
Bac~s N;:as u ,19c
LB

,,.c

Frankforts

L3

49C

L9

lt7C

L9

49C

LB

49C

LB

49C

Also

Minced J..I, m

Bologna

-HADDOCK

HALhJU r -

F::s5s3~~

FILLETS
FA~SM

LB

39C

I

\c~Qtt"~}9
A & B '°i.n.~d Hash gN 25C
Luncheon ~~~t 2

Frankforts
Sunshine <h~~~··••
Ice Box
Edu~ator cooklu

~~;:s 65C
t.'.'a 1 j C
{~a'

9

19C

hne

WHEN IS MY Y AHRZEIT
THIS -YEAR?
This 24-Year Cal~ndar Will
Tell You, It's Free!
H ebrew dates and their equivalent English dates from 21 years
bsck and for four years forward!
All this information at a glance in
the Hebrew-English Calendsc fr ~
to our readers.

Apartment or flat wanted.
Four or six rooms unfurnished.
.liest. referencas.
Phone GA
8180 daily; Saturday 11 to 1
o·cJock. ~I. Reiter.

·--------------!
Stenograplier
Wanted
Ste nographer, experienced.
Dictation, typing, filing, gen..
e r a l office con·espondence.
Steady employment. Fln,-da_y
week. ,vrite Box 2098, t.he
Je";sh H erald.
State experience i n first letter.

wA:-.T TO RE:S,T SIX OR
SEVEN ROOM FLAT
OR SE:\11-BUNG~LOW
Adnlt family, R esponsible
Business P eople
Write Box 2100
The J e \\iSh lferald

DO YOU NEED .A NEW CAR?
Here is a real opportunity

I WiWSell My New Car
· At Delivered Prices
· In exchange for a furqished or ' unfurnished apartment, flat or
h ouse. Five rooms n eeded; East Side or Narragansett Boule \"ard

location d"!'ired ·

I Guarantee ·

IMMEDIATE DEllV,ERY
Of my car 11s soon as I am provided ~,;tl1 a snit{lble plac.e in which
to ~liYe. . \\"rite Box 2101, The Jewish H erald.

"OUR BEST ADVERTISING IS F INE QU.U,ITY AXD
WORKl\LL'iSHIP"

MADE - RITE SOFA BED CO.
Manufacturers of Maple and Upholstered
· Divanolas and Chairs
CUSTOM-BUILT BOX SPRINGS and l\IATTRESSES
WHOLESALE ONLY

Providence, R. L
PAUL GEBSHMA.~, Prop.

459 Washington St.
DE. 2934

MIRAB EL

.,

Pupo1ny

J~BR

39C

F1·eddie Spigel Says·

f!H AST

LISTEN TO THE JEWISH RADIO HOUH, Sl,XDAY )lOHNINGS
AT 11 O-CLO(;K OVER STATIOX W R I B

SH!::LL BEANS

I

2Dor

1.ANS

35C

-F'oods

TAe 24-,-ear Hebrf!Ml-oEnili•h Calendar •• • all llebrr,e dote,. 1925 to
1949, ~II J....-i,lr lrollda,-, 10· 1964.

For your fre-e copy, just addres,
a postcard or a )Ptter to:

H.J. HEINZ CO . • Depl J2
P ittsbur11h, Pa.

'

Desirable
Tenants -

PRESERVES
S\r1w!l1 rr,

NEW ENGLAND'S LARCEST RETAILEQ

, , . OF

blunt worded telegram
to the
Congressman,
Justice
Steinbrin'k charged him with
"having constantly ignored the
truth: insu1ted the intelligence
of all Americans and maligned
the inn0cent homeless victims of
Naziism who at long last deserve
a chance to live a decent life in
a free country."
a

Assorted Loaf V.::.::eties

Cold Cuts

FR£SH CAUGHT CAP£
LB

ft5C

Skinless • Sure to Be T eodcr

35c

MACKEREL

LB

Native Broi1ers or Fryers •

LB

LB

In

Fresh Ground lean Meat·

BUY ONLY WHAT
YOU NEED

NEW YORK-New York St.ate
Court Justice Meier
Steinbrink , national chairma n or
the Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B 'rith, accused R ep. Ed
Gossett ( D.-Te:x.) of manufacturing a -" brazen lie" when he tbld
a· congressional colll'IDittee that
"100,000 of th e displaced persons ar.e Ru ssian J ews whom the
~oviet Union is- deliberately trying to plant in this country for
fifth column acti,ity."

191Supreme

Fre!h Young Tender

Cireen Beans I

CHICKENS

lehem, N. H.
Miss Fontayne
made her debut with the San
Carlo Opera Company, and has
also a ppea r ed with other operatic groups.
Bennett•s in .....'V. H.
T he Herman L . B en n ett's, or
Cole avenue, are vacationing for
_two weeks at Jackson . N. H.
lllo,ie Stunt Man
An amusing tale out of New
York concerns the filming on the

Apartment Wanted

CHICKENS Net Weight

lb. · .46c

No Half Pound Added

CORNED BEEF
190 WD,LARD AVENUE

lb. 69c

r
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--By ELYEH..NATHANS-

J essy Lasky once anade a mo vie
based on a famous book. It took
six months to make. Four of
- Hollywood's top-rank P 1 a Yer s
were starred. Toward the hour
of the preview, It suddenly
dawned on everyone that the
author of th~ book ought to be·
Invited. So she was.
" How did you like It?" Mr.
Lasky a sked her when the preview was over.
She reflected a moment. " Mr.
Lasky," she siid slowly, "do you
remember that bit half-way
through when the phone rings
and It's the wrong number? Well,
I do think you took that stalght
from my booK."
• Un-k nown humorists abound.

They are people who, on the
spur of the moment, unrehearsedly, make the perfect, r~mark
or ask th e blissful question which
turns the normal incident into
a provoker of la ughter.
Not
surprisingly, they a re to be foun~
in great numbers . among the
Jewish people, whose peri.chant

Books bring to mind book·
sellers. Last week we dropped
into one in the' neighborhood.
The own'lr was In a. dismal mood.
His clerk stood n ear him in tears.
"I can't' understand it," she
said, "Here you go busted, and
only this morning I read where
President Truman said business

1~;vti;;~ h:~~:: :~e~ee:net!;: wa'~M!;{:'.:,el:e;~;;~vit:!.' owner,
had said th e obsequies over their with a, sad smile, "E{e has a better
tombstone.
locat ion than ours.''
A brilliant young composer
( we won't mention his name)
on~e spent a hectic period on a
to
radio job that forced him to
An aid to displaced Jews from
turri ,, out one new song every
day for fifty . weeks.
· Central Europe Is seen In the
.r ecent announcement by tl_le
"Doesn't that take a lot out of Swedish Government that prior·
you?" an Interviewer asked h im. lty will be given to the lmmlgra·
~·sure it do es," he answered, tion Of skilled technicians, regard" but it takes a lot · more out of less a ~ race or religion.
Bach, Beethoven and Brahms."
Displaced p~rsons in Germany

Skilled Workers May
Sweden
Immigrate

meanwhile received assistance
from another source, when the
U. S. · Army issued an order prohlblting the Indiscriminate arrest of DP's in that countr~ Al(
military units were told that the
DP's ~re entitled to possess speci-

fie American supplies and Amer!·
can money.
·

Altern a te slices of orange with
avocado rings on lettuce leaves
make fo1· a pretty salad. Serve
-w ith F rench dr essing.

Consult Us About Y01.11' Investments

MI.CHA,EL INVESTMENT CO., INC.
STOCKS . and BONDS
17 EXCHANGE STREET

PROVIDENCE
DExter 0688

M., M. SOFORENKO
Member of the National Association of Security Dealers
Established 1932

We know ·a lot ~bout you ...
want tci know· more·about us?

•

'

· N aturally, \Ve're "curious" when it comes to our customers, si nce
your wishes and your needs are the reason we're in busi ness! During the
past few years we;, along with a group of other New England ele9tric and
gas companies, have been figuring ·out how we could "streamline" our
organiz;ition to make it even more efficient 10 bring _you even be11er service.
This "streamlining" has now been done, and the New England Power
Association (of which this local company has long' been .• part) is now
called NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM. Needless to say, however, a lot more has been done than just to change the name. The important result is the completion of a sound, overall plan, one that will mean
benefits which can be passed along to you.
Here, brieRy, are the highlights of the story behind the new Ne"' England
Electric System,

'

~-·

.,._..,_,. J

There :1te 48 (offl P3rlic-s in ,our N c-w E ngbnd Elwric
, Systc-m, sc-r.-ini over 2,500,000 pc-ople-in Vermom,
Nc-w Hamps hire, M:isuchusc-ns, Rhode hland and
Connc-eticut. Our customers live in 277 communities
from !h t' Canadian bordt"rto Loni Island Sou1\J- from
the Ad:intic Coast 10 the New York Smc J;ne .

T o iivC' )'OU an idea or 1he siu of the S1·si..-m : it h:is
15% miles of transmission Imes; \!,!M m1l.-s of d,s.
1ribu11on lin~-s; 36 hrdro-t"lcctric r,bnrs ; 15 st.· J m ,?en-

There arc 10,000 skilled l'l'len and womc- n who work
for 1he S~1em 10 R"ive you stcaUy, dc-pcndable sc-r.-ice
-the kind you can "rake for l!;r:intcd". The aver.ice
worker has been wi1h rhc~S)'Slcm over 16 years. Mose
of them work for local opc-ratinl? comp:mic-s. All have
a d.. c-r, srnse of company loyally and priJc in $)'$tcm
achicvc111cn1s.

T he "ncn·c cc-nler" of rhe Srsic-m is in Millbury,
M assachusc11s, whc:rc our chief dispatc hmc Ct'nlt'r is
locatt'd. Herc, at a hui:e control board, a minutc-b)·min ute record is k~c-pc of the consdntly eh:an2in1: dc-,mand for clcctricit)·ine1·cry p:an of1hc- S)·sicm'sterri1ory. If storm or dius1cr hiis rou r 1own, some Olh<'r
supply of power c:i.n be- quickly "swi1chtd 01·er" ·10
, ueply your nc-rJs.

fou r electric seMnr, "RuWJ'Eilo1vat1" is a fricndlt
re-minder o r 1hc electric ,-wer available to you " at . .
tli~·k of a switch" . Rcddy's waic-s ( unlike oiher cosrs
of livinv) ha1•c ncadily aonc DOWN and DOWN
.. until 10Jay yvl! a!C ll:C'llin1t abou1 twice u n1uch
C"l,·cu ic scn·ice for 1hc u111e amount of money u you
d iJ 20 )' nJS aao.

There arc m~n )' i:ood rc-.isons wh>' rour loc:il comp:any
11 R"ive )' OU b('ucr scn•icc b)· b,·,111! r,:an of th is S) ~t<'m.
One of the most imr,onan1 of th,·m rs b..·1111! abtt" to
turn lo our own c:ap:i_hlc workers in oth,•r Srst\"111 compani('s/u h,(p ,li,n '"L tmtrp-,r,:i11 anJ \I h,•n,•n'r :a p.m,cu·Jarly ffi,r/, t,,.,1,1,m com n up . 13<",;:i.usc- the y arc tr:i.m,•d
and e:-.p\"ric-ncc-d in sp«1al work , Ill<')' nn natuull)'
h<'lp us soh•e m:mr of our loc:i.l probfrms.

COLOR
SOUND

27~'.~it;:s·c!s~:~c-%' :n~J()•;tu~·!c~;~ \~:~: ~~:;-;,:
scn1:crs who use its transportation fa..: ,lm,·• ,..,,t, } 1· :i.r.

MOVIE of
New Englati,d
:Electric System
Now Available

'

Ha"• you seeft
"TAKE IT FOR GRANTED" !

This sound film in calor
is a 'l'ailobte for showings
b efore your grou p or
ci.,ic club. Arrangements
may be made ot our office.

,.1

•

I'

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPANY
· Electric Shop ..
IRANCHES -

ARCTIC

•

IRISTOL

•

WARREN

•

OLNEYVILLE

•

EAST ~REENWIC!I

I

